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BackgroundoftheStudy
/ Foreign language mastery, especially Englistr, is very important
nowadays.This happensbecauseEnglish has emergedas the most-in_use
internationalIanguagein the 2ls c€nfury.Especiallyin the global era,
English has reachedthe point that no other ranguageshave ever achieved
before./It is spokenby 1,4 bilrion people,read by over 70yoscientistsall
over the world, usedin 85% of the world's mail writing as well as usedto
store 90% of all information in the world's retrieval electronic system
(Hasman,2000). Those facts shows the importance of English mastery
nowadavs.
Due to the fact, most countries, incruding Indonesia especiaily in
surabaya,introduceEnglish to their youth as early as possible.In surabaya,
for example,it is a common sight to seemany children leam English ever
since their childhood and sometimessince they are in kindergartenage.
More and more English coursesare establishedas the demandincreasesThis also affects the universifies, including widya Mandala catholic
University Surabayai.e. the EnglishDepartment,to fulfill the need
There is, however, an interestingphenomenon,wrrich occurred during
the learning proc€ssesin the English Department.The writer saw that his
fellow studentsin his classgot worried and sometimeshesitatedwhen they

were about to come in front and use the target language(in this case,
English)during the speakingcrass.In the writing class,he saw his feilow
studentsgot worried when they were about to make a composition in
English. The samephenomenonarso occurredin the crassesthat required
presentationsin front of the class.Eventhe most brilliant studentin the class
alwaysgot a difficulty whenhe/ shehadto explainthe subjectin class.
The phenomenonabove is not merely about the masteryof language,
becausethe studentswho took the classeswere the topranking studentsin
the academicyear of 1996(the non-IC classof FKIp , 1996).They were all
in the same class as the results of the placement test (FKIP, 1996).
Therefore,it is likely that thereis somethingbeyondthe masteryof English;
somethingthat affectsforeign languagelearnersin usingthe targetlanguage
effectively.
Being curious,the writer wantedto know more aboutthe phenomenon.
In Principlesand Pracficein secondLanguageAcquisition, Krashen(19g7)
reviewed the A{fective Filter hypothesis(proposedby Dulay and Burt,
1977).lt is that those whoseattitudesare not optimal for secondlanguage
acquisitionwill havea high or stronga{Tectivefilter (oneamongthem is the
anxiety)that preventsthem from acquiringthe taryet language.
In their l-anguageAruiety; From Theoriesand Reseqrchto classroom
Implication^r, Horwitz and Young mentioned the anxiety as lang'age
anxiety. They presented several researches conducted by differenl
researchersexplaining the roles of language anxiety towards foreign

language learning processes.Scovel (1991) explained the roles by
distinguishingthe anxiety into facilitatinganxietyand debilitatinganxiety.
Facilitating anxiety, said Scovel, "motivates the learnerto 'fight' the new
learning task". In other words, facilitrting anxiety made the student feel
challengedto accomplishthe learning task. on the other hand, Scovel said
that 'debilitating anxiety motivatesthe leamer to 'flee' the new teaming
task". Meaning, this kind of anxiety tends to make the student give up
learningthe new leamingtask.
Daniel Goleman(1996)mentioneda conducivesituationfor studentsto
leam relatedto anxiety, which is calld,flow. A personin the stateof flow
(explainedfilrther in chapter II) may perform at the top form or evenexceed
the highest peak they have ever reached before, including in learning
without being over-fatigued.However,in order to experience
flow, ap€rson
shouldnot worry, fear or be anxious,but enjoy thejob or what he is doing
(Goleman, 1996). He found that studentsof low academicachievements
were experiencingflow for about 16% from the entire time they used for
studying while in the same time span, those with high academic
achievementsexperiencedflow for about 40%l Another expert, Howard
Gardner(1996), statedthat this flow condition is the one of the healthiest
ways in teaching and raising inner motivation of the studentsrather than
exposethem to threat or reward-He arguedthat if the studentsexperience
floq they learn basedon inner motivation This kind of motivation said

Howard, is far stronger comparedto outier motivation such as threat or
reward,which resultsin betterlearningachievements.
g From the abovedata,the writer may concludethat there is a correlahon
betweenstudents'anxietyandtheir leamingachievement.From the dara.the
writer can also infer that both sidesare correlatingnegatively,regardingthat
anxiety is generally known as negativefeeting.TherLcomparingthesedata
and the phenomenonin his class, the writer got interestedto know how
strong the correlation betweenthe two is. In other words, the question is
"Does the students' anxiety have any sigrrificantnegativecorrelation

with

their achievementsin leaming the target language,i.e. English?" Basedon
that, the writer decidedto conductthis thesis,
In this thesis,the writer decidedto choosethe studentsof SpeakingB
classesof the English Deparfinentof widya Mandala catholic universiry
Surabayaat the even semesteron the academicyear of 1999/ 2000 as the
subjects.speaking B classeswere taken by consideringthat the studentsin
this classwere expectedto expresstheir thoughrs,opinio4 andfeelings abou
their field and their immediateetoiromnent
@edomanFakurtasKegrrruan
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200r). By doing tha! ir is

expectedtbat the anxiousnessof the studentswill be shown better which rn
furn contributesto betteraccuracyin scoringthe anxiefyrate.

1.2 Statementof the problem
Basedon the descriptionabove,the studyattemptsto find tie answerto
followingquesfion:
"Is there any siggtificantnegativecorrelation
betweenstudents' Iangyage
anxiery anrl their speaking achievemenrsin speaking B crassesof the
English Departmentof lVidyaMandaracathoric Llniversitysurabrya in the
even.temester
on theacademicyear of 1999/2000"
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The Objectiveof rhe Study
The study aims at determiningwhetler there is a significant negative
correlalion between students' ranguage anxiety and their speaking
achievementsin SpeakingB classesof the English Deparbnentof widya
MandalaCatholicUnivenity in academicyearof lggg/ 2000.

1.4 The Significanceof the Study
The writer hopesthat this studymay glve a cleuer view on the ranguage
teaching and leaming process, especially on the affective aspects
and
difficulties in the areafacedby the leamers.The uriter also hopesthat this
thesis may benefit teachersor lecfurers in terms of creating a conducive
atmospherefor languageleaming and teaching. As for fhe learners, the
writer hopesthat this thesismay guide them to understandmore about
their
affective aspect in learning the target langjrage,so that if they do have
similar problems,asthey likely do, they can find waysto solvethe problems
by themselves.

1.5 The Hypothesis
In this study,the writer usesthe followinghypothesis:
1.5.1 Null Hypothesis
"There is no signific,nt negative correration between sturents'
Iangnge anxietyarurtheir achievementsin speakingB crasses
of the
English Department of Widya Mandata Catholic Llnwersity
strabaya in the evensemesteron the academicyear of 1999/ 2000,'
1.5.2 AlternativeHypothesis
"There is a signifcant negative correration between studenrs'
Ianguageanxietyand their achievementsin speakingB crasses
of the
English Department of Widya Mandala Catholic (Jniverstty
surabaya in the evensemesteron the academicyear of r999i 20001.6 TheAssumptions
since the researchquestion is about finding out whether there is a
significantnegafivecorrelationbetweenstudents'languageanxieff and their
achievementsin SpeakingB class,the writer assumesrhat the two variables
can be correlatedas can be found in previousstudies(pleaseseechapter II).
As for the population, since speakingis one of the compulsorysubjectsin
the English Deparnnentof widya Mandaracathoric universify Surabaya,
the writer ass'mesthat the studentsofthe SpeakingB classesare taughtby
similar lecturers (in terms of qualif and proficiency), using the same
syllabus,materials,and teachingmethod. The writer also assumesthat the
studentsof SpeakingB classesare of the sameIevel.

1 . 7 TheoreticalFramework
Since the study attemped to prove the whetier there is a significarr
negative conelation befween the students' language anxiety and their
achievements
in SpeakingB classesof the English Departnentof widya
Mandalacatholic university in the academicyear of 1999/2000,the writer
based the researchon the theory of language learning and theory on
languageanxiety.Furtherelaborationon the theoryis in ChapterIL

1.8 The Sc.opeand Limitation
The study is limited to the languageanxiety and achievementsof
studentsin speakingB classesof the EnglishDeparfnentof widya Mandala
catholic university surabaya.The subject of the study is restrictedto the
studentsat the evensemesterin the academicyearof 1999/2000.

1.9 Definition of Key Terms
In order to avoid misinterpretationor misunderstandingit would be
better to define key-termsconcerningthe topic of the study. The key-terms
are

'Correlation',

'I-anguage

Anxiety',

.Speaking

Class'

and

'Achievements';
1.9.1 Conelation
Correlationhere meansthe "co-relation", a relationshipbetweenthe
two variables @eaves, 1992). In this study, the relationship is
between the Speaking B students' language anxiety and their
achievements.

1.9.2 LanguageAnxiety
Languageanxiety meansthe fear or anxiefy an individual feels about
communicating,
mostlyfoundin oral communication
(Daly, t9S5)
1.9.3 SpeakingB
SpeakingB meansthe coursewherethe studentsare expectedto be
"able to expresstheir thoughts,opinionand feelingsabouttheir field
and their immediateenvironmenf'@edomanFKIP uKwM,2000r
2001).
1.9.4 Achievements
Achievementshere meanthe students'progressin speakingEnglistrHere, the achievementsrefer to the academicachievementsof the
subjects.
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The Organizationof the Study
The thesis consistsof five chapters.chapter I servesas the introduction
chapter II elaboratesthe theories that back up this study. chapter III
presentsthe ResearchMethod. chaper tV deals with the findings and
analysis.ChapterV presentsthe conclusionand suggestions.

